RHS SUBMISSION 68

The Secretary
Legal & Social Issues Committee
Parliament House
Spring Street
East Melbourne Vic 3002

31 May 2015
Dear Ms Topic,
Re Differential Rates for Retirement Villages
The State Government released new Ministerial Guidelines for the use of differential rates by
the Victorian councils on April 9th 2013.
One of the key reforms contained in these new Guidelines is a revised definition of the types
and classes of land open to consideration for the differential rates purpose, in total, nine
categories were given State Government imprimatur with the creation of a new Retirement
Village Land Category being a key element of the reforms.
My fellow residents agree that retirement village occupants bear an unfair rate burden.
Thousands of Vic retirement village’s residents pay rates to their local government (in this
case City of Casey) to help fund delivery of services and infrastructure maintenance in their
local communities... As stated I am one of those residents.
In most/majority of the cases, local municipalities collect these rates from village residents on
a par to the General Residential Rate.
I would like the State Government to reform this system.
Reasons are twofold.
First of all villages provide independent living accommodation for residents. Through the
collection of monthly ‘maintenance fees’ retirement villages fund the provision of private
services (e.g. waste disposal, village bus, 24 hour emergency care etc) and infrastructure
maintenance (e.g. drainage, street lights road and footpath construction, landscaping and
parking areas) Most provide a community centre and many provide recreational facilities
such as bowling greens, swimming pools, tennis courts etc.
Unfortunately, due to imposition of full rates by local councils, we in the villages are being
charged for the same service as the public sector. This is type of double taxation.
Second, retirement village residents are light users of these local councils facilities and
services partly due to limited mobility and the provision of the services being self-funded in
the village, so are paying for a service they do not use.
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